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X3aAI AND aB4KRAIj NEWS

The iNDErENDUNT BO cents por
month

The stoauier Claudlue lull prompt
ly on tituo today

Tbo Btoamor Coptic r duo tomor-
row

¬

from Frisco for tbo Orient

Tbo Btoatuor Manna Loa arrived
early this morning from her usual
windward ports

Tho usual batch of outgoing
steamers leave thin evening for
their respective ports

A Japanese sword ooulest is bo
ing arranged for the celebration of
tho Mikados birthday

Mrs Joseph Richards will con
duet the Y W G A bible class thir
aftomoon at 5 oclock

All the jurors excepting those
on the regular panel were diaobarg
od yesterday by Judge Est o

Tho Hawaiian Womans Club
will rnout this afternoon at the
homo of MrB W I Froar Puna
hou

Puraor Simerson reports the fol-

lowing sugr awaiting shipment on
leeward Hawaii H A Co 1500 and
Diamond U 36 L bags

Preparations aro ou foot among
tho Japanese residents to fittingly
observe their Mikados birthday
which will occur next Monday
November 1

The strtiuu it Kauai was at Puna
luu JCau loading sugar She ex
pauls to leave there at noon today
When the Mauua Lja was at Kailua
she ha 1 2500 sauki of sugar on
board

The remains of the late Charles
Audrow8 which were brought from
Hdo in the CUudlue Saturday were
interred iu Nuuttuu Cemetery Sun
day afternoju by the sida of thusi
of hi father th Kev W M Kiucaitl
oilieiatiug

John Lua uharged with lareouj
in the secoud degree V Santop

charg d with having beou driving a
licensed vehicle without displaying
his badge and live Chinese otiargoci
with gambling all hid their cans
nolle prosd iu th District Court
yesterday

Twolvd Porto Rion rioters wero
brought up ou the steamer W Q
Hall Sunday morning from Kolia
Kauai and are lodged iu Oihu
Prison to await trial at the next
March term of tho Circuit Court
The offense was committed on the
18th instant at that place

Admiral Berkley made a 20
wager with a 290 haokuiau ou Suu
day in favor of Priuue Cupids
election The haekman who is a
Republican and will stay by bis
party put his money on Wilcox
He further told the Aimiral that if
he brought along 500 he will cover
the amount

The throe Pythian lodges in Ho-

nolulu are planning tbo erection
of a Pythian temple A commit-
tee

¬

has been appointed to see con
t6tfk6rsaud secure the submhsiou
of plans A three story building
with basement is plauued Mystic
Oabu and McKinley lodges bay
members upon the oommittee

Roclmontcil Inspection

Tbo following order his been
posted at tho headquarters of the
National Guard ofawaii
Headquarters FirBt Regiment Ni

tidual Guard of Hawaii llono
luuT 11 October 71932

General Ordors No 15

Tbo First and Seooud battalions
of the First Regimont National
Guard of Hawaii will assemble al
715 p in at the Drillahuii tomorrow
Odtobir 21 for itispeetbn

Compauies will parade thuir full
strength

Uniform Fatigue blue blouse
white trousers and leggings

MajjrJjigler will act as imped-
ing

¬

nlllcar
By oidor of

Col Jones
John Sciuefer

Oapt and Adjutant
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THE rOMTiaAl4 FIELD

What Has HnppHnod Already ond
ttUat Will Happon

Last tiight was rainy nnd tho
ilrots muddy but the Home Rulers
held a meeting at tho Pauoa meet ¬

ing houso A fair crowd gathered
there to hoar the speakers and tho
autlienco was kept there for over
two hours Chairman Makaiuai
prnsidod

Tho Republican meoling in Nuu
anu valley slated for last night failed
of realizationlt wai too wot and the
people would not como out Al
though they had beer and wine
there it was not enough inducement
to get them out and wore brought
back willfout being doled out

Several meetings will occur to
night A Republican meeting will
iccur at the Achi residence in Ka
palama and a Home Rute one also
At a near by place at Muolaulaui
it the servants quarters of the
Quoon AuothT Homo Rule Domo
eratio meeting will also bo held at a
vacaut- - lot on School street near
Fort mauka of tho School

Tonight there will also be a Re-

publican
¬

meeting in Kakaakn at the
garbage department stifles and to-

morrow
¬

there will be another moet
iog in tLe social ha 1 ou Punohbowl
street

Daring lunch timi today the
Ho no Rulers held an opin meeting
down on Brewers wharf Quito a
large crowd of whufiingerB and
others gathered there D Damien
lha Labor Home Ruler opened the
meeting which wai presidjd over
by H Mauase Edgar Ciyplesa and
Delegate Wilaox also spoke beside
other spellbinders Mr Uavpless
was lUtonod to attentively aid re
jeived u ovation C IJotlny iuter
pretered for him But whou Wilcox
ot oil the b x to upaak quite a

jheer we it up He w as uma
frequently cheered by the people

The R pubiovis held a nine ing
it tho H innlulu Iron Worki Ka
caako at the noon hour yeilerday
Robrt N Boyd and LL McCandlens
vr tho speakers aud there were
a tho neighborhood of a hi ulrod

n ttive voterR present Another took
place today with Prince Cupid as
the miiu speaker

The Portuguio Political C uh
held its usiil weekly metin 1iU
night Tonight a meeting will bi
held under it auspio3S out at Li pg
Branub Walkiki

Rep Wm Mossmnwill run a3 an
Independent Candidate but on
Friday be will go to Kona in the
Mauua Loa iu tho interests of the
Home Rule pirty

Biththo Kaliuokilauis are nti I

ou Maui aad they were to hold a

big mass mooting iu Wailuku la
night Ou Fridav they too will
take the Manna Loa and go with
Mossman tu Kona

It is understood that Frince Cu
pid will be suit to the L ipar S t
llemeut on Saturday ai he has not
yet paid them a visit

This morning Piinco Dvd Kv
wanak a Democratic nominee for
tho Senate cent his with drawal to
run as such oandidalo to S oretary
Cooper

ia m mm ni

Spalding Williams Wedding

Tho marriage of J P Spalding of
Koloa to Miss Aunio William1 of
Honolulu was oolebratml at Koloa
by a big reqoptiou aud luau fit
whioh about two hundred persopR
were proseut A ball wai given in
the evening by the friends of bride
and bridegroom Fur the luau a
large lanai was erected deooratrd
with ferns and Qhlnas lunternp
and many Hawaiian dUhes wore
served Many presents were roceiv
ed by the happy couple They are
now spending tleir honeymoon at
tho unn4 of the hridegroamH
parents Mr and Mrs Henry Spald
ing at Koloa A uumber of Hono-
lulu people went over for the wotl
ding Both brido and bridegroom
havo many frionda who extend to
thorn oongraulatinns P Q A

Bom

Andiudk In this oity October
20th 1002 to tha wife of Joseph

J AudradejS sou

OJliaiNAL HILO PliAY

Jnpannsx Drnmatizad Recent Mur-
der

¬

and Was Stoppnd Dy Bliprlfl

Hilo not only has thorn are also
an up to date Japanese theater but
Japanese dramatist piny writers
aud stago artists here who dpull
discount the outerprising sensation
hunters who haunt the theatern rf
San Francisco and New Yuik Tho
latest adaptation in Hilos Japanese
theater was not from a popular
novel nor a stago depiotiou of strik
ing situations drawn from real lifo
among tho smart set It was noth-
ing

¬

more and nothing less than tho
reproduedtion of a murder cao
which lately occupied st voral wttks
of the time of tho local District
Magistrate

The dramatization nf tho Molo
hira murder and the trial of the
Japanese ancusnd of his felonious
taking c H was done by an obfeure
but talented local play writer Tho
deedi which ho sought to repro-
duce

¬

upon the stage were nf em h

recent occurrence that his memory
alone was drawn upon to tho ri llof
of hia imaginative powers

The scene wa lad in Front
Btreet the thoroughfare on which
the defunct Motohiri came to grief
If the Sheriff had not ttoppod tho
play boforo it had closed it iB sup
posed that a court aueno aud pos-

sibly
¬

a prison scene showing
Wataoabe and Funicoshi on the
reef in charge of Jailor Henry
would have baen produced Moo
liiro did not have a chance to rut
his nwn throat or have it cut by bis
mock torturers Th play so Jar
as it WMnt was witneosod with inter ¬

ests by Carl Smith Mcssers Wise
St Uo s aud W H Smith alloruoj
iu the can r weI as representa ¬

tive nf the Sheriff
The Sher ff stopped the ploy for

what reason it is not kiown unless
he droaded to seo thopirtbo play
ed iu tho proat oution rtprouori
aB seen by spectators iu court Hilo
Iriouiie Ojt 21

Drew first Klood

In the divoroe cuit brought by hie
wife W II Crawford drt w iht- - first
blood jeslerday before Judge
R bii s in ou a motion fur alimony
rue di feiiduut iii reply tot up the
insuliiuittuity i f tho comptuiu it bo

nig alleged l lint it did not cet IK

that they were not livtig togather
as buibaud and nifn or had not
boen th ing a for any length of
time prLr to the iling of tho po i

tiou
Judge Robinson sustained the

plea holding ibii the defect to be a
vitdl one aud the motion ua dii
missoi with leave to the plaiutiil to
amend the libel

Paid Uoney In

Yeitenlay Col JaUB8 H Biyd at
SuporinlHtident of Public Works
paid the Eiim o iiODO iu gold beinx
the money received froii Tlmj H
Davies Co fr e rtain street im
provement iu U o The laouey ws
turned over to Chi f Clerk Wnite
after a lengthy oonfcirrtnuo with G jv
urnor Dol- - Sjere tiry C iope- - Super
inteudeiit Bjyd aud Land Commir
sioner B yd F M Swat zy for nod
on brihalf of Theo H Diviee Co
Ld was ako prefbii who gave i on
sent to its being paid in tnd the
sum willuovgo o a GoVvruuv nt
rralsuliou

- Chlauso iu lUa United States
According to ho musm of Inst

yetr tho Uiiinero in tho Uuii d
Mlates have deure so I from 107 475
a decade siuco to 8JCC0 aod iu
California alono from 72472 to
15763 But during the same puri
od tho Japanese havo lucreased
from 2039 to 22300 and in the
Hawaiian I Linda from 13120 to
til 111

Among the passengers who camo
in the Mauua Lot this morning
wero W F Poguo O B Wells U M

Blown Lady Alexander Prof Brig
ham Mrs W H Oornwell Jr Mrs W
O Crowell Mrs S K Kane Rov E W
Thwing Miss S Kamsusoha aid
many others Thoro were seven ro
turoiug pajfeugerB from tie Yolcsuo

Pure
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PRIMO
irWHWiMipum- -

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed undor the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hae a large stock at prices to suit every puree

PISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils mi Varnishes
Brushes Home Fornibhing Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stes for Basolmo Kerosene Wood and Coal

IRE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOSTISIIS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OMkissioN TBjRaE3ATsrTJ3

Agents for Lloydn
Oansdian AuBtralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

A Good List to elect From

- E3jfcUJij trS -

Bnlflier A B O Bohemian
Premium Palo Kainior and
Primo in Quarts and Huts

itou

German Malt Extract

Saxiorbruainera
With Clamt makes a nice refreeh

ing drink

A fiui neaortujntit of tho BtIkniuld ol WiutB aud Liquora just
rocivu

Assorted Goods for Family Tradu
a specialty

Oardara Co
Corner ueuu and Alnkuami

TelBluo 492 2285

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

ilHFTn

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

iW

Having madn largo additions to
our maohinory we aro now able to
lauuder SIIIEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE

NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbo rate of 2d cent per dozen
carb

Satisfactory work ant prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olotbing beiog lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry and methods at any time during
bupinojs hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagous will call for your
11 work tf

Kentuckys lamoiiB dOFsae iioore
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
and excellence On sale nt any of
the lalooui and at Lovojoy Co
HtTibutinff ftfionti fuy be HTrHK
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